
1947, arnended as proposed in paragraph 1 of this note, for a period £

years from the lst January, 1948, provided that, if the Government
Bahamas is not satisfied that the service given by the designated air lin

lines of Canada is adequate to ýcarry the traffie offering, it may mak
representations to the Government of Canada and, if satisfaction is not
ini this way,.the United Kingdom shall have the right in turu to exe:
reciprocaI rights in respect of the Bahamas.

4. If the United Kingdom Governiment approves the proposai, t
Agreement of the l7th July, 1947, should be amended in the manner 1
and subjeot to the conditions set out above, I have the honour to sugg
this note and your reply thereto shall be regarded as constituting an A
to this effect between the Canadian and United iKingdom Governinents.

I have the honour to be,

Sir,

Your obedient, servant,

ESCOTT REID
for Secretary of State for ExternLl .Affi

The High Commissioner for the United Kingd&m in Cand

to the Secretary of State for External Affairs

OFFICE 0F TH-E 1110H COMMISSIONER FOR THE UNITED KID'
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SI,
I have the honour to aeknowledge the receipt of your Note of tii

1948 which was ini the following term:-

"I have the honour to state that our two Governments hav
principle that -the Agreement betweeu Canada a.nd the Uted

concernixng the estalihment of air communications b~et.we a

United Kingdozn territories in the West Atlantic and aibe

signid at Otawa on the l7th Juiy, 1947, shall now b xedd!

for a Canadian air service to the Bahamas. For this purposySuJ
conditions set out below, it is suggested that the Annex toth
should be anended in the following respects:-

(a) in paragraph 1, after '"1indley Field, Bermuda<
Fild ahamas";

( b) in paragraph 3, after "Jaimaica" insert "and/or theO


